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Items of Local Interest for Busy
Journal Readers.
"

d
cheeks an anxious
With
mother, went to the nolle station yes
terday morning to ask If any news had
been received from her missing son Sh
said he had not been horns during the
nisrht and conaeauentlv she was very
anxious, After the mother- - had dwt
upon her son's virtues the pollc reached
the conclusion that the mlBsing boy was
none other than Dan. Rust, aged 17, who
was arrested yesterday for th larceny of
a bicycle belonging to A. J. Brandt.; Whenn
taken into - custody by patrolman yuin-totha lad said he got It from his
cousin, but tjueerly enough he could not
tell his cousin's name. The mother said
her son was so badly frightened that he
Imply forgot.
friends Interceded for
young Rust and as no complaint was
tear-staine-

.

.jnade against Jiimjie securea uauiosnx.
'

Officers of Martha Washington chap,
No. 14, order of tha Eastern Star,
were installed as follows on Monday
right! Wortny matron, Mllll Terry; associate matron, Adah H. Bail; conductress, Margaret H'owatson; assistant con
duetress. Fern Raber; secretary, Sarah B.
Guerln; treasurer, Mauds Sinks, chaplain, Nancy C. "Crojttoni marshal, Mary
Richmond; warden, Anna Rose; sentinel.
Thomas H. Bickell; organist. Clara E,
Rumsey ; Ave points of the star Ada,
Kmma. Howataon; Ruth, Lilll Henrys;
Esther, Hattle Smith; Martha, Kulla
Dunning; Electa, Minnie McGregor. The
Installing officer was Associate Grand
Matron' Delia- - I Houston. A banquet
v
followed the Installation,

ter

:

.

.

back window and he thoroughly searched
three or four rooms. Bureaus were
emptied In his hurried search for valuables, but he obtained only between $12
and (II In cash. Mrs. Barber was
awakened by a noise in the room adKOTICI.
joa City anbacrnwi will pl.aaa
joining her sleeping apartments and take notice that the offlca of Th. Journal has
bean atabtlahad at tba Courier of flea,. Sevan th
when she arose to investigate she saw itreet,
to depot where aubacriptlona, com
the burglar escaping through a window. plalnta, n.it
paymenta, etc., will be received and attended to or L. 1. Cauneld, The Journal Ore.
"Little Reatha Watson, aged 7. daugh- gon City agent.
ter of Mr, and Mrs. W. W, Watson, was
selected to take tha tickets that drew
the two free lots from th box at yes- HE GOES TO TRY
terday' Kstaeada lot sale. L. Q. Carpenter, the Estacada blacksmith, drew
MINISTER KENNEDY
the business lot, and H. E. Redfleld. 648
Williams avenge, this city, the residence
lot. The lucky men presented the pretty
v
(Journal Special SerTlce.)
little girl with 15 each. "Now I am going to buy a doll buggy," was about the - Oregon City, Jan. 1J. Last night Cirfirst thing Reatha said after aha came cuit Court Judge McBrlde left for Hills-borinto possession of the tiny fortune.
where he will today preside at the
trial of R, E Kennedy who la charged
Rev, F. Dew of .the Bishop Scott acad- with
the crime of burglary Tha defendemy, will lecture on "Shakespeara and ant will
attempt
prove that he was
His Land" at th Seaman' institute, 100 In Oregon City on to
the morning following
S
North Front street, this evening , at
the
burglary
and therefore could not
.fc
o' clock. : is ;:S;:,;?,:
,;u,4
have been at the place the burglary occurred
the
at
time
It occurred. Register
Evangelist John Johnson of Seattle will of the Land Office A.
S. Dresser and Miss
conduct afternoon meetings at 247 Couch KeUy, a clerk in tha
land office have each
street tha rest of this week, commencing been subpoenaed to attend
court at Hills-bor- o
this afternoon at 2:10 o'clock-as witnesses in tha case. ;
, The Hew Estaoada.
Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas. I
Repairing and recovering.
wo stores I Tha-na- le
of lots at the now towirtrf
Washington and tth, Morrison and ith. Estacada in this county was the Mecca
towards which many of the cltisena of
d Oregon City and the neighboring
Tha ninth annual reunion of tha
towns
Volunteer Fire company takes place Journeyed on yesterday. Sheriff John R.
'
Shaver
and Senator George C. Brownell
..
this evening In Firemen's hall.
from this city were especially prominent,
Steamers for The, Dalles will leave the latter making a characterlsti&speechw
Alder-strewharf 7 a. m. daily (exoept Lots sold well, choice bringing SS6Q. In
Sunday), Phone Main lt..,;'.:.';-,.all 24 lots were sold.
;...
High School Graduates,
;
Hava; your fur garment
remodeled
The graduating
exercises of the
Into : latest style at halt prloe. 106 eleventh,
grade pupils of the high school
Burnslds,
of Oregon City will take place on the
evening of January 23, at Shlveley's
Tour watch will keep time if repaired opera
house,
The following program
by E. .V. Lamotte. 449 Glisan street
will be rendered:
Free Vlavl Health Talks, Thursday, Instrumental solo. . .Miss Edna Daulton
2:30, Lewis building. Ladles invited.
Rev. P. K. Hammond
Invocation...
Vocal solo,....
...Mies Foster
All fiction exoept 1901 Issues at one-ha- lf Reading.-- .
. . . . . .Miss Cross
price, at Ewing's book store.
Solo, "Ring Out Wild Bells"..,.,..,...
. .airs, iiuien lunaman
EL H. Moorehous
& CoH at Seventh
Class history...
.Mamie Long
.
Telephone
Main
Alder.
and
lt4.
Instrumental duet, Marguerite Wllker
son, Nettle Bradley.
Hood river lands, see page IS. George Class prophecy,
, .
, .Carl Harrisberger
W. Berrian, 127 Failing building.
B010.
Mrs.
Ellen Kinsman Mann
t.
friends probably : B,)""Roses."'"Your
(b.) "Love Me if I Sleep."
eat at tha Savoy. Ask them, v
(0.) "A Song of Sleep."
Instrumental solo........ Katie Sullivan
When you want' something real good Essay
Lillian Hay ward
to eat drop in at the Savoy,
Instrumental quartet, Elsa Telford, Mai- comb Telford, Wallace Telford, Wil
The four-stor- y
brick building on Front
Ham Telford. '
near Couch is for rent:
Class poem
Carl Simmons
Ffction offered at one-ha- lf
price at Class Song........
...Class
';
Ewing's reduction sale.
Xlsaslss Votes.
A very pleasant
entertainment was
given at the Presbyterian church and
L
;.;'-;- '.;
Clergymen Take Notice !
manse last evening.- - The program conApplication blanks for 1904 permits sisted of recitations, solos, and duets,
are now in the hands of Northern Pa- sf ter which refreshments were served
cific agents. Clergymen who have not at the . manse. A goodly number of
received proper blanks can now do so on members and friends of the church were
application' in person or by letter
to A. In attendance and the evening was most
D. Charlton, assistant
..
eneral ' passen- - enjoyable.
'
ger agent,' 256 Morrison atreetlcorner
Bertha Nicholson Instituted suit In
Third, Portland, Or., or to any station the circuit court on yesterday against
agent of this company,
her husband, Daniel Nicholson ton divorce. She alleges habitual drunkenness
and cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Mayor G. B. Dimlck has announced
STRAINING TO GET
his appointment of the standing commit
tees of the city council for the ensuing
BANCROFT'S PLACE year;
They are as follows
Streets and
publiav properties, William Sheehan, Ed
ward F. Story and Hiram E. Straight:
finance, Rudolph Koerner, Maro Chapman
(Continued from Page One.)
and Edward F. Story; fire and water.
soma of the machine leaders supposed Charles Mason, E. D. Kelley and Rudolph
oe
Koerner; cemeteries, E. D. Kelley, Mat
;
toin Mitchell s conndence.
Most of the gossip at the present Justine and Mare Chapman; health and
time centers upon State Senator J. E. police, Edward F. Story, Albert Knapp
Hunt as the man who is most likely to ana Mat Justine.
step into Bancroft's shoes when the ax
falls. Hunt was seriously considered
for the place a year ago. when Ban
croft received the appointment Mitchell
Is under very considerable obligations
to Hunt and Is believed to prefer him to
any one else.
.
KOTICE. The vaatevver afeney of Tha Ore.
'
Dally Jonmat la located at SD3 Mala atreat.
fa
What Sunt Says.
lohn P. Lundberc, agent.
One of -- the stories current Is that
shortly after the exposure of Bancroft's
delinquencies, when candidates for the BOOMING RIGHTS
place began to urge their claims, some
correspondence passed between Mitchell
OVER AT VANCOUVER
and Hunt relative to .the possible ap.
potntment of the latter. Hunt then for
warded a number of endorsements from
(Journal Special Service.)
business men and politicians of this city
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. IS. The su
until nnaliy, so the story goes, h re
oelved a telegram from Mitchell saying perior court has more business coming
that no further endorsements were nec before, it and when the next jury is
essaryi This was interpreted' s mean- called it will have something to coning that Hunt would have the place sider outside of one or two criminal
and some politicians now profess to re cases. .'.
gard the matter as definitely settled.
Booming rights and tha amount log
Hunt himself declines to discuss the ging ana Dooming companies are allowed
matter. When' asked whether he would tocharge la again in question. This
ba a candidate In case of Bancroft's re matter Is raised by the La Camas Boom
moval he replied u, "I prefer not to die ing company .bringing suit against F,
cuss that question at all."
W. Leadbetter for (372.60. This amount
When told of the correspondence re- Is not made up entirely of rates for
ported to have passed between himself catching and booming logs, but is also
and Mitchell and the rumor, that ha bad for attorney's fees in filing a lien on
been promised the place. Mr. Hunt said: logs as well as bringing this suit Of
"I havs had no such promise and any course the attorney cannot go without
on .who says so speaks entirely with- his fees.
out authority, unless he hss received
Th company claim It ha the right
authority from Senator Mitchell."
to and power under th
Washington
law to catch, hold, assort, and boom
JTack Matthews' Aottoa.
logs and ether timber products for all
That Senator Mitchell might have au- persons requesting
to do so, and that
thorized such a statement did not seem It did so at Mr. it
request
Leadbetter
to b regarded by Mr. Hunt as impossi making a charge not to exceed 76 cent
v., )
ble.-per 1,000 feet on the logs.
There are other Mitchell RepublicThe La Camas Booming company has
ans who would like to be postmaster already filed
a lien on the logs It has
prospects
Portland,
of
but their
at the boomed, and iow
asks that this Hen
present time are. to say tha least, very may be foreclosed.
uncertain. Most of them seem to look
The next case is one of hn account
upon Hunt as having the. Inside track. brought
by the. Portland Iron Works
appointee
were
selection
of
the
If the
L. L. Paulson for $100, followto be left to the business men of the against
ing which Is
case of garnishment dicity,
Croasman would rected againsttheJohn Baccus and A. . M.
probably be their choice, for the com- Blaker as partners,
in which S. G.
mercial and banking Interests of the
is plaintiff and Herman Potter and
city were practically ananlmous In en- wife are
defendant. The amount la for
dorsing him for reappointment a year
ago. But Croasman Incurred the bitter 1372.60..
matter before the court Is
enmity of Jack Matthews by his refusal theAnother
case of John Judge against tb
to allow that machine boss to dictate Washington
Railway ft Navigation comthe conduct of postoffice affairs, and pany
personal injuries. The court
Matthews has too strong a grip upon has afor
demurrer to consider against a
tha local Mitchell organisation to be complaint
has never been Hied. The
ignored, In spite of his fllsmy pretense peculiaritythat
of this case does not only
of being "out of politics" Matthews Is stop at a demurrer,
but there is a
taking a very active part tor the present
the attorney, for the company
campaign and Mitchell has been reluc- for anoforder
the court - to make the
tantly compelled to allow him consider- complaint morof definite.
'
i
able sway,
Xtx. Wilt Oets SCox.
Th superior court 1 now trying conKOVSEB PAStXS A WAT.
demnation cases. These cases are for
county roads. Yesterday th case wss
- (Journal Special
Service.)
that of Xavler White and wife for a
Qresham, Or
Yesterday
IS.
Jan.
county road through their property near
forenoon one of the earliest pioneers of Barberton.
county commissioners
eastern Multnomah, passed away at his offered WhiteThe
(5, but the Jury found that
horns east of town.
b was entitled to $145.
Mr. Riley Hals had attained to the
Today the county will begin to
n
age of 75 years and his wife's death was
way
right
Cart
but a short time sgo. Mr. Hals leaves Graman'the property,of,which, through
is an extent
several children and many friends to sion or the same road.
mourn his loss. The funeral services
A Somptaotts Baaonst. '
will be held from the churoh her on
F. W. Brown and several other Van
Thursday afternoon,
4
couver men last night joined the R. L.
D. P. A. After the initiations they all
had a fine banquet. In Vancouver this
order Is becoming quit prominent, and
while it is not a political organisation.
the members stand by each other, regardless of their avowed parties. ,
Can you distinguish be
A Qnl Wading.
A. B. Elwell and Mrs. E. F. Toolev
tween Schiller's Best and a were married .last night at th bride's
residence, Rev. Thompson officiating. It
was a very quiet affair, only relative
humbug in the advertisement? and
a very few, intimate friend being
'
'
invitee, j ne nouse was very nicely deco
How?
. rated, and
after .the ceremony an elab' i
orate dinner, was servd,
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Industrial lodge, I. O. O. F., Installed
officers at a Joint session with Peninsula
lodge, I. O. O. F., last night. At a superb
banquet wit and humor knew no bounds.
The new Industrial lodge of fleers are:
Noble grand; M. A. McBachern;
grand, M. C. Haywood; secretary,
J. A. Bastes; treasurer, R. E. L. Simmons;
warden. W. J. Rutherford: conductor.
J. P, Menefee; inside guard, R. E. Mene- fee; R. 8. N. O., A. Paulsen; I S. N. Q.,
A. B. Manley; R. S. 8.. H. A. Henaman;
chaplain, Thad W Vreeland; I S. 8.,
W. C. North. O. H. Hemstock., deputy
grand master, was installing omcer.
,

Vice-nob-

le

The following are the newly-electe- d
officers of Mount Tabor circle, Women of
vvooacrart: rasi uuaraian, ' rsaroara a.
Kepcha; guardian, Lulu B. Ross; adviser,
Anna V. Kauts; magician, Mary F. Hamlin; , attendant. Augusta M. McOrath;
Banker, Frieda Schloth: clerk, Alice L.
Kathbun; captain of guards, E. J. Rath- bun: Inner sentinel. Bertha Ledyard; out
side sentinel, Nana Ross; manager. May
Furhs,
.

The monthly meeting of the Boys'
and Girls'. Aid society was held In the
chambers of United States Circuit Judge
Gilbert In the federal building yester
day afternoon. The report of Superln
tendent Gardner showed that 43 chll
dren were cared for In December, SI being entirely new cases. Eighteen boys
are on the parole system.
.
.
1

'

The police continue to arrest saloon
men who are charged with falling to close
their places at 1 o'clock In the morning.
Sergeant Slover ls collecting evidence
against the delinquents, and H. Larson,
who keeps a liquor dispensary at 8lx
teenth and Bavler streets, was arrested
Monday. His case will be tried next Tues
.:

.

'day.:;,

The of fleer elected at a previous meet
Ing of the Portland High School alumni
were Installed Monday evening at the
meeting of the members.
Following are the officers: J. H. Upton,
president; Alia Mastlck,
Verdi Monroe, ' secretary; Frank Rowe,
semi-annu-

al

treasurer

i

..

Physical culture for all.
$4.00 for 8 months' course
Two evenings a week.
Fine gymnasium and baths.

Private treatment
Ringler Physical
SOt Alder street,
'Consultation and

for health, vitality.
Culture school,
phone Main 1951.
catalogue free. :

Rev. O. W. Denlston of University

Park church will deliver the sermon at
the special services in progress at Taylor street M. E. church this week. A
large number of people heard Rev, H.
T. Atkinson preach at last night's serv- ,

ices.

,':

The funeral of Mrs. Evallne L. Chap
man, aged 80 years, was conducted yesterday afternoon from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs, J. C. Hunt The remains
win b taken to Freedom, in., tor burial.
Tha Sunnyslds Methodist Episcopal
church has Just completed a fine eight
room parsonage for the pastor. Rev.
w. xi. eeiieca ana nis lanrny, ad exien- . sion of tha church has also bean built.
Rev. L. M. Booser Is conducting a re
vival in tha First Union Evangelical
church. East Sherman and East Tenth
streets.
Tha meetings will continue

throughout this week.
Don't spoil a sewed shoe by putting
on. We
a nailed
half sola
. . sew . them on
ii. ii
ii wnuo
lii- - you VKii,
uruuujTBiir onpi
palr company, near Gas company's of1

fice, Yamhill

street

If you want to get up a little

book

sometime about your business let
do tha printing. We're sure to
please you. Feaslee Bros. Co., Sherlock
ouuuinav
The wife of Dr. 8. J. Barber inter
rupted a burglar while at work In the
; Barber residence shortly after midnight
Monaay. The intruder entered by

let
us

.........

.......
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Suite 416 Dekura Bat1din
'
Phont Mail 149

'

.
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Cure for Malaria
AGUE

NEURALGIA OF MALARIAL
TIRED FEELING, HEAD- -

?SiN',

B. & S; Malarial Antidote
'

It. 'attacks' disease at Its foundation.
removes the caua.
It
It drives
its
germs out of
,
system.
the

&
ROFRifKF
viik

mjr.

mm

.

mimnv
iivil VII

Homeopathic Dispensary., 303 Washing-

-
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LESS THAN HALF PRICE
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iron-worke- r's

-

good for anything in our store at
any time. Try.lt. $40 SEWING MACHINES for f20,
and "Dollar a week" payments If you wish. Eclipse Steel
Ranges 4J36 "Dollar a week" payments if you wish.
YOUR CREDIT

1

1

rQTJpQ"Mr

Brine this coupon and 23 cents and you
may have the choice from 10 patterns-oGLASS SETS spoon holder, creamer, sugar bowl
and butter dish of crystal glass, worth 40c to 75c.
Good for the three days.

yvui

f

I. QVURTZ

.

Croods.

Best Brand

173-17-

First Street

5

& SONS

FURNISHERS

HOMES

AMTTSEMSirrS.

219-22-

7

Yamhill Street
ii

BOY FINED FOR

FAST DRIVING
SEATS ARE NOW SELLING
at the box office of The Mar.
quam Grand Theatre for Ado-Un- a
Patti'a concert in this city

We Have

The memory of a $10 fine will help to
keep Charles Clark, driver of a delivery
wagon for a local paper box factory, from
repeating th often for which he waa
arrested. -.
Clarke waa charged with reckless driving and although h tried to make Judge
Hogu belter that he had not exceeded
the speed limit of ls mile an hour, th
court believed Patrolman Qulnton'a state-meand flnd the youthful driver $10.
Th officer testified that Clarke almost ran over a man and. woman who
were standing on Washington street yesterday, th shafts gracing tha woman's
dresa It might have meant death to her
had ha not eeii th hors. Th officer
aid th boy had repeatedly done the
am thing, and h thought it time to call

-

AT

THE ARMORY

Writ 6 wws,
PRICES Lower Boor:
rowe,
8 rowe, $S; sett
ne
$4; next 8 rows, $8; laat IT tows, 12.
'
Baloonr:
flrat half neareat atae (two
eoctlona; either aide), $4; laat half, $3;
rear of state, $2; box seats (balcony),
16.00,
i

it

$T.0O;

to CALVIN

oreeaed

H EI LIU

S.

wlU

prompt attentioa.

Marquam Grand

--;"

Mar.
receive

OR.
t

ca Dura

AT

xoxs.

,

at 25c Eacli

.

Taking th "Spokane nyer" fos
astern Washington Joints.
By th new O! R a N, time card,per
on desiring to take the Bpokane Flyer
for Spokane, Coeur d'Alene and other
Eactern Washington points canp.now din
m.) beat 7:45
at home (train leave "Portland-Chicag-

Theatre.

Th
fore leaving.
Special" now leave

at

Phone

THE BAKER THEATRE

Mala iBOT.
and Mana(er,'
GEO. L. BAKER, Sole
ALL THIS WEEK, Of SPECIAL INTEREST.

o

:60 a. m.

For $5 Down and $1 Per Vcek
You can have one of our best machines
complete with records

Armstrong

COMKDT.

PICTCEEHQCB

.

See the Great Bala Storm Deawnetratlnf
oa the 8ue.
the Water Task Permaneat
26

16,

c,

600, 16c,
'

Breiiiog
10c.

16c 1 Biatloee,

THEATRE
CORDRAY'S
Cordray & Russell, Managers,

BT TUB

IHULXT

nCBSTg

Friday and

Thnradar,

making

bigh-gra- d

Seaoon a Daathtar."
lienat Prtcea.

-

FRITZ THEATRE

840 Mt BVtirSIBX.
W;. H. BBOWlf, Mgr.
FBID FB1TZ. Prop.

THE

OP

HOME
at

S sad

p. m!

AND WASHINGTON.
T:80 te 10:8. '

to 4:80.

'

.

FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN
. m.
.
.
fttfM IV Sill
...ai.rtnll IM VU1I
AHniMIUIl
tAT.

H.

CONCEET ETEBT MIGHT.

'r4

t

for Watch Repairing
when you can get In beat work for
money

Utile

'

ail

t

CKKUM

-

.

BUILD IN

(A,

f

..,..$3.50
at.,,.......,
Benton, lump at. .................. t7.00
AnstraUan at....,,
$8.00
Booa;gprlags
.99.00
Wut Coal

a.....

DAYS
FOR sW
A FEW
a
will
.

,

THE TAILOR

Box Cover gewlng

'.

it

313 WASHINGTON

w.

Ma-

chine .
ki... 918.90
Drop XeaA .
..............919.88
Bowing
Thes are new and
Machines.

embroidered
how 12.75. Fin
ones, regular price, 126.00, now,
914.60.

'

...

LADIES' AND OENT8 EMBROIDERED GOWNS, REGULAR 11100, now 98.00. v
JACKETS, REGULAR IS.f 0,

NOW

94-1- .

'

,

Fine line, of decorated china
cup and aucer from 19 cants
np; also cloalng out sntlr Une of

toys at half pric.

......

'

i"'m

U

;

'

BURNSIDB,

Why Pay High Price

'
ON ACCOUNT OF HAVINf.
NO PLACE TO MOVE, WE) ARK
COMPELLED T6 CLOSE OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK, AT SAC-

RIFICE PR1CER
W have a large stock of Net
suk purses; regular price, 16.00,

Weight

ARMSTRONG

BEOS.

BLAJCIKB

CURIOSALE

ffeA

Full

'

CONCEET HALL
;

yJS& n

Japanese and Chinese

Coal.

Choice of 300 different piece
goods to select from, , This Is a
chance of a lifetime for getting
a real bargain In a union Tailor-Mad- e
Suit at a reduction,

REflNED VAUDEVILLE
t:t

fH:

r

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH

House
Coals
Clean

$25.00

VAUDEVILLE
Two shows dally

Best

A regularly 138.000 Suit, one that
can't be reproduced elsewhere In
th city for less At Armstrong'
thla month for

as4

T

Wholesale and Retail, 128 Seventh Street
Retail Branch,
34S Washington Street

a

r

'

COaTfAKT,
r Matinee

Ha tarda

Nlht,

The

The Largest Talking Machine House in the World

Business Suit

VAN WINKLE

"RIP

Is. during January!
'

Phone Main 90t.
TONIGHT, LAST TIME,
Big
Hit, sod It's Good."
"A

Columbia Phonograph Co.

The Tailor

J6c,

'

-

Iae

"At tbo White Horse Tavern

:

Com early and get your pick. We have all the latest music for you.
REMEMBER 25 CENTS buys the best cylinder record ever made; why
pay twice as much for othersT
Ws are Manufacturing Headquarter for Talking Machines and Supplle
and Mak a Specialty of th Installment Business.

FTlaky Mrs. Johnaos;" Thurs

day night. "Baphoi" Friday olaht, "Oloeosda;"
aaa.
Batnroay maiiuee ana mgai,
$1. 75o, Doe, 86c, 25.
E renloc price
HatiOM prices Xbt,. NX, 85c, 25c

'

Phonographs

Bafor

The BrlUlaat Actress, ;
IXOaXXOI &OBXBTS.

Tonliht "The

Graphophoites

a halt

Ah,j.Immi Mnn.r fnullt enlera ad.

the Stock

Genuine Hard
Molded Records for

nt

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14th
At 8:is o'Clock P. M.

:

".

'
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REPRESENTING

IN OUR WINDOWS

Pt

Iewl'

.

There's beauty in them; there's comfort in them; there's
health in them they are all lr vogie New Colonial
;
styles, new colorings, new creations of the
art; To show the radical reduction 'In price for three
days the samples bear tickets showing the regular price.
Take a look at the showing. Get the habit of reading our
ads and looking In at our windows. You can pick up a ''.
few dollars every now and then by It.
These Beds are worth regularly $16.50, $17.50, $18 and
$20 not a single one of them ' has ever been less than
$1(.B0 for a day even.

Cent Interest On Mousy.
Tea
We are prepared to place limited sums
of money netting 10 per cent Interest
examined
payable monthly. Security
and guaranteed by 'this agency. The
Ames Mercantile agency, Ablngton build
ing.
Allen A

S

HUNDRED OP OUR FINEST, NEW
TEN 8AMPLES
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY,
QUALITY,
WE
OFFER
FOR
EST AND BEST BEDS OP

-

oon-dem-

WAXKAJfTED.

:

Salem, Jan. . 13. Roy Orey, a young
man residing in this city, was yesterday
arrested in Woodburn and brought here,
where h was arraigned on the charge
of enticing away a girl under II years.
The lad for he I only 19 years ol- dwas held In $250 ball to appear for trial
in the justice court.
This is the result of a courtship of
A couple of young, extremely,
youn g
people. Th girl. Mis Murray, lives
with hef- parents at Fraetum, seven
mile east of this city, where young
Orey frequently visited. He was th
accepted company of th young girl ah'd
all went well until December 7 last,
wbenasheoften.dldi, thyoung man
drove up to the' farm house of,the Murray family and took the girl for a drive
to this city to attend an entertainment.
When the girl left home she gave a
younger sister Instructions about leav
ing the door unlocked, as she would re
turn late. However, she did not return
and from that date until yesterday she
was not seen by her parents. When the
young couple reached Salem on that
night they boarded a lat train for
Roseburg, where th young people tried
to obtain work. Failing in this they
went to Oregon City, and there th girl
secured work in a hoarding house and
her companion worked at odd jobs. Sunday night the' young couple earn to
Woodburn looking for positions, snd
there the lad was arrested and tha girl
was taken in charge by her brother, who
conveyed her to her horn a? Praetuzn,
Th young people have always been
regarded as nice and efforts will be
made, it Is said, to arrange a marriage
between them, thus saving ths lad from
prosecution and settling the matter.
Court Wot.
Th supreme court yesterday afternoon, after hearing th application of
Pleasant Armstrong for a stay of proceedings, took th matter under advisement snd gave th attorney until Sat
urday to submit their authorities,
Judge Bursott in th circuit court
yesterday afternoon disposed of the Mill
City Uauor cases, sentencing 1 D,
Massey to pay a fin of ,$2S0 and Lee
Jeffries $200. Tha men pleaded guilty
to selling liquor without a license.
The hop case of B. Schwarts ft Sons,
dealers, against Le Gow and other.
was concluded and the Chinaman sedealer,
cured a verdict against th
There were 8 bales of hops Involved
In the case.
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' KOTICE. Salem subscriber win nleaae take
fetiee that lie Journal agency baa been transferred to E. B. DaTia, 180 state afreet, who
will receive subscriptions, eompUlata,
etc.
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Standard Sewin Machine Office
880 Yamhill St Corner Tourth.
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OU and Kepalua.
Machines all makei, from 13 to
In good order,
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